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The thermodynamic properties and associated phase equilibria for the Al-Sm binary system are
examined, and experimental results regarding the stability of the Al3Sm, Al11Sm3, and Al4Sm
intermetallics are incorporated. In the analysis presented, the liquid phase is described using a
three-species association model, the intermediate phases are treated as stoichiometric com-
pounds, and the terminal phases are treated as solid solutions with a single sublattice model. In
addition to the stable phases, thermodynamic descriptions of the metastable Al11Sm3-a and
Al4Sm-c phases are employed, and both stable and metastable phase equilibria are presented
over the full composition range, providing a general model, which is consistent with available
experimental data. Metastable liquidus curves are examined with respect to the observed
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I. INTRODUCTION
THE formation of crystalline phases in aluminum
rare-earth (Al-RE) binary alloys has received consider-
able attention due to a number of interesting phenom-
ena related to rapid solidiﬁcation,[1] glass formation,[2–5]
devitriﬁcation behavior,[6] nanocrystalline applica-
tions,[7,8] and metastable phase transformations.[9–11]
By virtue of these features, it is clear that the binary
Al-Sm system is one in which the metastable phases play
a major role in the various solidiﬁcation and devitriﬁ-
cation phenomena. As such, accurate thermodynamic
treatments of equilibrium and metastable phases are
required to use this system as a model for the investi-
gation of fundamental competition and selection
principles in systems far from equilibrium.
Considerable work has been done to quantify the
various phase equilibria in the Al-Sm system,[12–20] and
the reader is referred to our recent review of reported
experimental and modeling eﬀorts.[11] In addition, the
reader is referred to Table I of Reference 11 for a
comprehensive summary of the structure and composi-
tion of the various stable and metastable phases
observed in the Al-Sm binary system.
The most current Al-Sm phase diagram is shown in
Figure 1,[20] and, for the sake of brevity, the inconsis-
tencies that remain unresolved are summarized here.
First, prior models[20] take no account of the metastable
c phase (orthorhombic, Al4U type), which has been
observed in various devitriﬁcation sequences.[9,10] We
have previously investigated the relative stability of the c
phase along with other Al4Sm and Al11Sm3 phases and
incorporate our prior results into the general model
here.[11] Second, while experimental evidence for the
relative stability of the a phase is unclear,[12–20] it has
been treated as a stable phase, and it appears in the
equilibrium phase diagram proposed by Saccone,[20] as
shown in Figure 1. Our prior work, however, suggests
that a has no range of full stability but rather that it is
metastable down to 0 K,[11] which is reﬂected in the
current treatment. Third, reported experimental data for
the region between the L ﬁ b + r and b + r ﬁ d
reactions are not suﬃcient to clearly establish the
associated phase equilibria, as indicated in Figure 1.
Speciﬁcally, calorimetry measurements[14,15,20] suggest
that there may be an invariant near 1490 K, between
the L ﬁ b + r and b + r ﬁ d reactions. This feature
would be similar to that observed in the Al-La system,
which exhibits a stable Al7La3 phase in this temperature
range. Moreover, inconsistent reports of the L ﬁ b + r
eutectic invariant[14,15,20] and poor agreement between
prior models[20] and experimental data[14,15,20] (Table I)
indicate that better thermodynamic descriptions of the
liquid phase are necessary.
In this article, each of these issues is addressed
through the development of a general model for the
thermodynamic properties of the Al-Sm system. Exper-
imental measurements are included to clarify the stabil-
ity of the Al7Sm3 compound, and an association model,
capable of describing the chemical short-range order in
the liquid phase, is employed. In addition, our formu-
lation includes thermodynamic descriptions of the
metastable Al11Sm3-a and Al4Sm-c phases. The model
parameters, describing the Gibbs free energies associ-
ated with the formation of compounds or solution
phases, are determined through a systematic semiem-
pirical optimization, employing experimental data
from current work and those available in the
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literature.[11,14,15,20–33] The resulting thermodynamic
properties and the corresponding equilibrium phase
diagram are compared with the prior thermodynamic
modeling reported by Saccone et al.[20] Finally, the
computed metastable liquidus curves for the Al4Sm-b
and fcc phases are examined and compared with
reported observations of crystallization from the under-
cooled liquid or amorphous state.[9,10]
II. EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS
To clarify the phase diagram in the region between the
L ﬁ b + r and b + r ﬁ d invariants and to resolve
the issue of Al7Sm3 stability in the high-temperature
regime, specimens were heat treated and water quenched
to room temperature, varying heat treatment duration
and temperature, for alloy compositions between b
Table I. Invariant Reactions in the Al-Sm Binary System
Reaction
Modeling Results Experimental Results
Present Work Reference 20 Reference 14 Reference 15
Liq ﬁ d T, K 1757.6 1747.1 1753 – 1773
x(liq,Sm) 0.333 0.333 0.333 – 0.333
x(d,Sm) 0.333 0.333 0.333 – 0.333
Liq ﬁ b T, K 1655 1644.9 1653 – 1723
x(liq,Sm) 0.200 0.214 0.200 – 0.205
x(b,Sm) 0.200 0.214 0.200 – 0.205
Liq ﬁ b + r T, K 1585.1 1643.5 1613 1473 1501
x(liq,Sm) 0.228 0.222 0.249 – –
x(b,Sm) 0.200 0.214 0.214 0.200 0.205
x(r,Sm) 0.333 0.333 0.333 0.333 0.333
b + r ﬁ d T, K 1408.5 1404.3 1403 1378 1407
x(b,Sm) 0.200 0.214 0.214 0.200 –
x(r,Sm) 0.333 0.333 0.333 0.333 –
x(d,Sm) 0.250 0.250 0.25 0.250 –
b ﬁ liq + d T, K 1333.3 1321.3 1343 1328 1351
x(b,Sm) 0.200 0.214 0.200 0.200 0.200
x(liq,Sm) 0.14 0.112 0.130 – –
x(d,Sm) 0.250 0.250 0.250 0.250 –
Liq + r ﬁ h T, K 1232.8 1215 1233 – –
x(liq,Sm) 0.586 0.617 0.578 – –
x(r,Sm) 0.333 0.333 0.333 – –
x(h,Sm) 0.500 0.500 0.500 – –
Liq + h ﬁ v T, K 1134.7 1121.5 1133 – –
x(liq,Sm) 0.685 0.670 0.698 – –
x(h,Sm) 0.667 0.500 0.500 – –
x(v,Sm) 0.500 0.667 0.667 – –
Liq ﬁ bcc + v T, K 1059.0 1039.0 1033 1013 –
x(liq,Sm) 0.833 0.793 0.789 – –
x(bcc,Sm) 0.940 0.891 0.879 – –
x(v,Sm) 0.667 0.667 0.667 0.667 –
Bcc ﬁ rho + v T, K 974.5 973.6 973 – –
x(bcc,Sm) 0.957 0.900 ~0.9 – –
x(rho,Sm) 1.000 0.963 0.958 – –
x(v,Sm) 0.667 0.667 0.667 – –
Liq ﬁ fcc + d T, K 919.5 – – 903 906
x(liq,Sm) 0.019 – – – –
x(fcc,Sm) 0.00 – – 0.00 0.00
x(d, Sm) 0.250 – – 0.25 0.25
Invariant Reactions for Metastable Phases
Present Work Reference 20 Reference 9 Reference 10
Liq ﬁ fcc + a T, K 906.2 897.8* 908 – –
x(liq,Sm) 0.034 0.03 ~0.03 – –
x(fcc,Sm) 0.00 0.00 0.00 – –
x(a,Sm) 0.214 0.214 0.214 – –
b + r ﬁ a T, K 1361.5 – – – –
b ﬁ liq + a T, K 1329.4 1321.3* – – –
b ﬁ c T, K 873 – – 873 873
*These are treated as stable phases in Ref. 20.
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(Al4Sm) and r (Al3Sm), as listed in Table II. Alloy test
specimens of approximately 15 grams were prepared[34]
by arc melting the pure elements (0.99999 Al and 0.999
Sm, by weight) on a copper hearth in an argon
atmosphere. Each alloy specimen was arc-melted three
times to ensure homogeneity and sealed in either quartz
(for heating to temperatures below 1453 K) or alumina/
tantalum (for heating to temperatures above 1473 K),
under an argon atmosphere. Microstructures and phase
compositions were characterized using X-ray diﬀraction
(XRD) with Cu Ka radiation, scanning electron micros-
copy (SEM) with energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS),
electron backscatter diﬀraction (EBSD), and electron
probe microanalysis (EPMA) with wavelength disper-
sive spectroscopy (WDS) (20 kV, ~10 nA).
Microstructure and XRD results from the Al-30.6 at.
pct Sm test alloy heat treated at 1453 K are summarized
in Figures 2 through 5. Typical microstructures
observed after heat treatments of 0, 15, and 50 hours
(0, 5.4 · 104, and 1.8 · 105 s, respectively) are shown in
Figure 2. The pictured sequence reveals a two-phase
structure in the as-cast alloy, which passes through a
Table II. EPMA Results Showing the Composition of
Observed Phases in Al-30.6 At. Pct Sm after the Indicated
Heat Treatment Followed by Water Quenching
Heat Treatment
Phase Compositions, At. Pct Sm
r d b
As cast 30.7 23.1 –
1373 K for 50 h 31.6 24.6 –
1453 K for 15 h 31.3 24.4 21.4
1453 K for 50 h 31.4 – 21.0
Fig. 2—SEM images showing observed microstructures for Al-30.6
at. pct Sm: (a) as cast, (b) 15 h at 1453 K, and (c) 50 h at 1453 K.
Fig. 1—Previously reported Al-Sm phase diagram,[20] shown with
relevant experimental data, indicating phase transitions determined
by calorimetry measurements.[14,15,20,31]
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three-phase intermediate state and ultimately evolves
into a two-phase structure that is diﬀerent from the
initial as-cast state during heat treatment. Correspond-
ing XRD patterns are shown in Figure 3. The diﬀrac-
tion data in Figure 3(a) indicate the presence of the
r and d phases in the as-cast (0 hour) specimen.
Figure 2(b) shows that a third phase appears after
15 hours at 1453 K (location C), but due to its small
volume fraction, it cannot be identiﬁed from the XRD
data shown Figure 3(b). The EPMA composition mea-
surements in Table II, however, suggest that the third
phase in Figure 2(b) is b (Al4Sm). Indeed, the three
phases in the intermediate state are clearly distinguish-
able on the basis of composition, as shown by the proﬁle
in Figure 4, which was measured along the dashed
line in Figure 2(b). Finally, well-indexed EBSD patterns
clearly support the identiﬁcation of these three phases,
as shown in the orientation maps in Figure 5, where
locations A, B, and C in Figure 3 are associated with r,
d, and b, respectively.
With conﬁrmation of the phase identities, the image
sequence in Figure 2 reveals that the microstructure
evolves during heat treatment from r + d at 0 hours
(as cast) to r + d + b after 15 hours, and ﬁnally to
r + b after 50 hours at 1453 K. Thus, it is concluded
that b and r (but not Al7Sm3) are in equilibrium at
1453 K. Similar analysis after a 50-hour heat treatment
indicates that the r + d two-phase combination is
stable at 1373 K. These results suggest that the b +
r ﬁ d peritectoid invariant must lie between 1373 and
1453 K, which is consistent with prior experimental
reports.[14,15,20] A number of additional heat treatments,
intended to clarify the (L ﬁ b + r) eutectic tempera-
ture, were performed but were inconclusive due to the
evaporization of Sm at higher temperatures.*
III. THERMODYNAMIC MODELING
The phase equilibria in the Al-Sm binary system are
described here by modeling the Gibbs free energy for
each relevant phase over the appropriate range of
composition at constant pressure (1 atm). The thermo-
dynamic properties of pure Al and Sm in various
structures are computed using the parameters[35] listed
in Table III. The thermodynamics of the binary Al-Sm
system are described using a chemical associate approach
for the liquid phase and simple binary substitutional
solution models for the fcc, bcc, and rho phases. The
intermediate phases are treated as stoichiometric com-
pounds. All thermodynamic models are deﬁned in
Table IV, where the total Gibbs free energy for any
phase, F, is given by the sum of three contributions:
GUm ¼ refGUm þ idGUm þ xsGUm ½1
where the subscript m denotes that all terms are molar
quantities. The ﬁrst term in Eq. [1] is given by the sum of
occupancy-weighted sublattice end-member contribu-
tions. The second and third terms are the ideal and
excess parts of the Gibbs free energy of mixing,
respectively. As shown in Table IV, a Redlich–Kister
polynomial[36] is used to describe the composition and
temperature dependence of the excess mixing contribu-
tion for the solid solution phases. The speciﬁc formu-
lation of the Gibbs free energy for each phase is
described in Section A.
A. Model Formulation
The fcc, bcc, and rho phases are treated as simple
binary substitutional solutions with Gibbs free energies
described as listed in Table IV, where xi denotes the
mole fraction of component i, and G/i (i = Al, Sm)
denotes the molar Gibbs free energy of the pure element
i with the structure F (F = fcc, bcc, and rho). Also,
xsGUm is the excess Gibbs free energy expressed with the
interaction parameters jLUAl;Sm to be evaluated primarily
on the basis of experimental data. Here, the fcc and rho
phases are treated as ideal solutions, and the j = 0 and
Fig. 3—XRD data for both as-cast and heat-treated (at 1453 K)
alloys.
Fig. 4—Composition proﬁle along the dashed line in Fig. 2(b),
measured using EPMA.
*Heat treatments of 60 to 80 h at 1508 and 1543 K produced a
considerable amount of Sm evaporation, with a distinct ﬁlm of Sm
deposited on the crucible walls. Similar observations were reported by
Buschow and Vucht.[14] Inconsistencies in reported values for the
L ﬁ b + r eutectic temperature[14,15,20] may be due to such experi-
mental diﬃculties.
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j = 1 terms for the bcc phase are computed by treating
0LbccAl;Sm and
1LbccAl;Sm as constants. The intermediate
phases are assumed to be stoichiometric compounds of
the form AlpSmq, each with a Gibbs free energy given in
Table IV, where DGUAlpSmq is the Gibbs free energy of
formation of the compound AlpSmq from the pure
component ground states.
The Gibbs free energy of the liquid phase is given by
Gliqm ¼ xAloGliqAl þ xSmoGliqSm þ DGliqm ½2
where oGliqi is the Gibbs free energy of the indicated
component. To model the mixing contribution, DGliqm , a
three-species association model[37,38] is employed, where
the Al2Sm composition is chosen as the relevant inter-
mediate chemical associate due to its melting tempera-
ture maximum. Thus, the liquid is considered to be a
solution of Al, Sm, and Al2Sm associates, containing
mAl, mSm, and mAl2Sm moles of each, respectively, with
the total number of moles of associates given by
m ¼ mAl þmSm þmAl2Sm ½3
and the corresponding associate mole fractions given by
yi ¼ mi=m ½4
Recognizing that the system remains constrained by the
conservation of elemental components (i.e., n = nAl +
nSm) and that the associate mole numbers are related to
the component mole numbers as
nAl ¼ mAl þ 2mAl2Sm
nSm ¼ mSm þmAl2Sm; ½5
we note further that
n ¼ mAl þmSm þ 3mAl2Sm: ½6
Considering now the associate formation reaction and
its standard Gibbs free energy change (Table V),
2Alþ Sm! Al2Sm DGo ¼ 144; 212 þ 35:854T;
½7
the equilibrium extent of the association reaction (i.e.,
the equilibrium associate mole fractions) is computed as
yAl2Sm
y2AlySm
¼ c
2
AlcSm
cAl2Sm
exp DG
o
Al2Sm
RT
 
; ½8
where ci are the activity coeﬃcients for the associate
mixture, and DGoAl2Sm is the standard Gibbs free energy
of formation for the associate (Eq. [7]). The total
enthalpy and entropy of mixing for the system are thus
modeled as
DHliq ¼ mðyAlySm0LliqAl;Sm þ yAlyAl2Sm0LliqAl;Al2Sm
þ yAl2SmySm0LliqAl2Sm;SmÞ þmAl2SmDHoAl2Sm [9a]
DSliq ¼ mR yAl ln yAl þ yAl2Sm ln yAl2Sm þ ySm ln ySmð Þ
þmAl2SmDSoAl2Sm; [9b]
where the 0Lliqi; j interaction parameters are assumed to
be constant and are evaluated with experimental data.
From Eq. [9], the molar enthalpy and entropy of mixing
for the system are computed as
Fig. 5—EBSD maps showing a microstructure of indexed orientations for three distinct phases in a Al-30.6 at. pct Sm specimen, heat treated at
1453 K for 15 h. (a) Al2Sm-r, (b) Al3Sm-d, and (c) Al4Sm-b.
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Table III. Coeﬃcients for the Standard Gibbs Free Energies of Pure Al and Sm in the Relevant Phases[35]
Parameter (Liquid Phase) oGLAl
oGLSm
Tmin 298 933.47 298 1190
Tmax 933.47 3200 1190 2100
oGrefAl
oGfccAl – – –
a0 11005.03 –795.996 3468.783 –11728.229
a1 –11.841867 177.430178 20.117456 273.48707
a2 – –31.748192 –11.696828 –50.208
a3 – – –0.032418177 –
a4 – – 4.54427 · 10–6 –
a5 – – – –
a6 – – 23,528 –
a7 – – – –
a8 7.9337 · 10–20 – – –
(Fcc Phase) oGfccAl
Tmin 298 700 933.47 –
Tmax 700 933.47 2900 –
oGrefAl – – – –
a0 7976.15 –11276.24 –11278.37 –
a1 137.093038 223.048446 188.68415 –
a2 –24.3671976 –38.5844296 –31.74819 –
a3 –0.001884662 0.018531982 – –
a4 –8.77664 · 10–7 –5.76422 · 10–6 – –
a5 – – – –
a6 74092 74092 – –
a7 – – –1.2305 · 1028 –
a8 – – – –
(Bcc Phase) oGbccAl
oGbccSm
Tmin 298 298 1190 1345
Tmax 3200 1190 1345 2100
oGrefAl
oGfccAl – – –
a0 10,083 –4368.72 –15957.862 111191.653
a1 –4.813 55.972523 253.121044 –624.680805
a2 – –16.929849 –46.9445 71.6856914
a3 – –0.02544601 – –0.004731496
a4 – 3.5795 · 10–6 – 3.32986 · 10–6
a5 – – – –
a6 – 94209 – –24870276
a7 – – – –
a8 – – – –
(Rho Phase) oGrhoSm
Tmin 298 700 1190 1345
Tmax 700 1190 1345 2100
oGrefAl – – – –
a0 –3872.013 –50078.215 289719.819 –23056.079
a1 –32.10748 627.869894 –2744.50976 282.194375
a2 –1.6485 –102.665 381.41982 –50.208
a3 –0.050254 0.0474522 –0.254986338 –
a4 1.01035 · 10–5 –7.5384 · 10–6 2.751215 · 10–5 –
a5 – – – –
a6 –82168 3861770 –40102102 –
a7 – – – –
a8 – – – –
Note: oG ¼ oGref þ a0 þ a1Tþ a2T lnTþ a3T2 þ a4T3 þ a5T4 þ a6T1 þ a7T9 þ a8T7ðJ=molÞ with Tmin<T<Tmax.
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DHliqm ¼
m
n
yAlySm
0LliqAl;Sm þ yAlyAl2Sm0LliqAl;Al2Sm

þ yAl2SmySm0LliqAl2Sm;Sm þ yAl2SmDHoAl2Sm

[10a]
DSliqm ¼
m
n
R

yAl ln yAl þ yAl2Sm ln yAl2Sm þ ySm:
þyAl2SmDSoAl2Sm

: [10b]
Here, the ﬁve parameters 0LliqAl;Sm;
0LliqAl;Al2Sm;
0LliqAl2Sm;Sm;

DHoAl2Sm;DS
o
Al2Sm
Þ are left for evaluation from
experimental data, as listed in Table V. Finally, from
Eqs. [4–6], the ratio of mole numbers is given by
n
m
¼ 1þ 2yA2B ½11
and therefore varies with the extent of the association
reaction (Eq. [7]) dictated by the standard Gibbs free
energy change, as in Eq. [8]. The temperature depen-
dence of the equilibrium associate fractions in the Al-Sm
liquid, according to our model, will be discussed in a
subsequent section C.Note: Compound prototypes and
structures are given in Table I of Ref. [11]
B. Determination of Thermodynamic Model Parameters
In the thermodynamic models described in the pre-
ceding section, we establish eight Gibbs free energy of
formation parameters and ﬁve interaction (i.e., mixing)
parameters, as listed in Table V. The following discus-
sion details our evaluation of these thermodynamic
model parameters.
Table V. Evaluated Thermodynamic Model Parameters
Phase Parameter Value (J/mol)
Liquid 0LliqAl;Sm –80524
0LliqAl;Al2Sm1 –26012
0LliqAl2Sm1;Sm –42022
DGoAl2Sm1 –144212 + 35.854T
Bcc 0LbccAl;Sm –57431
1LbccAl;Sm 18102
Al4Sm-b DG
b
Al:Sm –23121 – 6.202T
Al11Sm3-a DGaAl:Sm –34800 + 1.344T
Al4Sm-c DG
c
Al:Sm –28535
Al3Sm-d DGdAl:Sm –48386 + 8.342T
Al2Sm-r DGrAl:Sm –55000 + 7.382T
AlSm-h DGhAl:Sm –49000 + 9.446T
AlSm2-v DG
v
Al:Sm –37300 + 8.799T
Note: Compound prototypes and structures are given in Table I of
Ref. [11]. Fig. 6—Enthalpy of formation for 298 K, calculated using the
parameters in Table V.
Table IV. Summary of the Thermodynamic Models Used for the Al-Sm Binary System
Phase Prototype Method (Formulation) Model
Liquid – association model (Al,Al2Sm,Sm) See Eq. [10]
Fcc-Al Cu one-sublattice model (Al,Sm)1 refG/m ¼
X
i¼Al;Sm
xiG
/
i
idG/m ¼ RT
X
i¼Al;Sm
xi ln xi
xsG/m ¼ xAlxSm
Xn
j¼0
jL/Al;SmðxAl  xSmÞj
Bcc-Sm W
Rho-Sm a-Sm
a-Al11Sm3 Al11La3-a (Al)0.8(Sm)0.2
G/m ¼ DG/AlpSmq þ pGfccAl þ qGrhoSm
¼ a/ þ b/T þ pGfccAl þ qGrhoSm
b-Al4Sm Al4Ba (Al0.8(Sm)0.2
d-Al3Sm Ni3Sn (Al)0.75(Sm)0.25
r-Al2Sm Cu2Mg (Al)0.67(Sm)0.33
h-AlSm AlEr (Al)0.5(Sm)0.5
v-AlSm2 Co2Si (Al)0.33(Sm)0.67
c-Al4Sm Al4U (Al)0.8(Sm)0.2
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Colinet et al.[22] and Borzone et al.[23] have measured
the enthalpy of formation at 298 K inAl-Sm as a function
of composition, as shown in Figure 6. These data are
employed here to evaluate the parameters a/ (Table IV)
for each of the intermetallic phases that are stable at room
temperature. There are currently no such data available
for the liquid phase. To estimate the enthalpy of mixing
for the liquid, several similar systems of lanthanide
alloys of aluminum are considered here, speciﬁcally
Al-La,[21,22,24–27,39] Al-Ce,[22,28,29,32] and Al-Nd.[22,33] For
these three binary systems, the enthalpy of mixing for the
liquid is compared to the enthalpy of formation for the
laves phase (i.e., Cu2Mg-type), and it is noted that (for
xSm = 0.333) the ratio, DH
liq
mixing
.
DHAl2Lnformation, is roughly
constant and approximately equal to 4/5, as shown
in Figure 7. Assuming then a similar ratio for the
Al-Sm systemandusing the reportedvalueofDHAl2Smformation ¼
55 kJ/mol,[22,23] the value of DHliqmixing is estimated to
be –44 kJ/mol. Finally, phase equilibrium data[14,20] are
used to evaluate the remaining parameters simulta-
neously, as listed in Table V.
In addition to the stable phases, the metastable phases
Al11Sm3-a and Al4Sm-c are included in our model. For
the Al11Sm3-a phase, the parameter a
a is determined
from our previous ﬁrst-principles calculation results.[11]
For ba, we note that the temperature for the metastable
b ﬁ a + L decomposition reaction must be below the
stable b ﬁ d + L invariant temperature of 1333.3 K
(Table I). Reported experimental data indicate that the
b ﬁ a + L reaction occurs between 1328 and
1351 K.[14,15,20] Here the lower limit of the indicated
range is selected, and it is assumed that the b ﬁ a + L
invariant temperature is 1328 K. With this temperature,
the parameter ba is evaluated as listed in Table V. For
the Al4Sm-c phase, it is assumed that b
c = 0, and ac is
evaluated from the reported b ﬁ c transition tempera-
ture of 873 K[9,10] (Table V).
C. Phase Equilibria and Thermodynamic Properties
The Al-Sm phase diagram computed from the Gibbs
free energy functions for the involved phases, employing
the model formulation and parameter assessment
described above, is shown in Figure 8. Relevant exper-
imental data[11,14,15,20,31] as well as the phase diagram
proposed by Saccone et al.[20] are also shown for
comparison. The treatment proposed here includes two
Fig. 7—Enthalpy of mixing for Al-RE (RE = La, Ce, Nd, and Sm)
liquids vs reported enthalpy of formation for the corresponding
Al2RE compounds.
[21,22,24–29,32,33,39] The estimated value for liquid
Al2Sm is also shown.
Fig. 8—Al-Sm phase diagram resulting from the present model (i.e.,
computed using the parameters listed in Tables III and IV), com-
pared with the model of Ref. 20 and relevant experimental data
(Fig. 1). The tie-lines for the open squares denote L + d equilibrium
with the indicated d phase compositions.[11]
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substantial improvements over the previous model,[20]
which are highlighted subsequently.
The ﬁrst improvement arises from our use of the
chemical associate formulation for the liquid phase,
where the Al2Sm composition is introduced as a third
‘‘component.’’ The beneﬁt of this approach is that the
temperature dependence of chemical ordering in the
liquid phase into speciﬁc stoichiometric units, selected
here as Al2Sm, can be described. Accordingly, our
results in Figure 9(a) show how the equilibrium associ-
ate fractions vary over a range of temperature (for
xSm = 0.333), where the equilibrium fraction of Al2Sm
increases with decreasing temperature. The correspond-
ing excess Gibbs free energy for the liquid phase at this
composition is plotted in Figure 9(b). The modeled
enthalpy of mixing for the liquid at 1200 K is shown in
Figure 10, as a function of composition, and compared
with the previously reported model.[20] Figure 10 also
shows the value of DHliqmixing at 1200 K for xSm = 0.333,
obtained from the comparison with the laves phase
(Figure 7), which is used for parameter evaluation.
As a result of our treatment of the liquid phase, we
arrive at a more consistent model with regard to the
various phase equilibria involving the liquid phase. Our
model yields a eutectic (L ﬁ b + r) temperature of
1585 K, where the previously reported model gives
1643.5 K, a value almost equal to the congruent melting
temperature of 1644.9 K for the Al4Sm-b phase.
[20]
Indeed, we note a generally better agreement with
experimental reports of both congruent and incongruent
melting temperatures (Figure 8 and Table I).
The second improvement is attributed to our treat-
ment of the metastable a (Al11Sm3) and c (Al4Sm)
phases. In the previously reported approach, the a phase
is treated as a stable phase. To be consistent with our
experimental observations, however, we treat the a
phase as a metastable compound with no temperature
range of full stability. Figure 11(a) shows the metastable
phase diagram associated with suppression of the d
phase. This is consistent with our prior work, where we
have clearly mapped out the relative stability of these
and other Al11Sm3 (or Al4Sm) phases with respect to the
liquid and relevant two-phase mixtures.
Finally, we oﬀer one example illustrating the value of
these improvements. In Figure 11(b), experimental
reports[9,10] of crystallization behavior are compared to
our model description of the metastable liquidus curves
for the fcc and b phases. The plotted data indicate the
crystalline phases observed upon devitriﬁcation, from
amorphous Al-Sm alloys of three diﬀerent compositions
(xSm = 0.08, 0.10, and 0.14) at temperatures near
Fig. 10—Enthalpy of mixing of the liquid phase calculated at
1200 K using the parameters in Table V.
Fig. 9—Temperature dependence of (a) the associate species fraction
and (b) the excess Gibbs free energy of mixing of the liquid phase at
xSm = 0.333.
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500 K. Here it is seen that the fcc phase alone is
observed for xSm = 0.08,
[9,10] but that both fcc and b
phases are observed for xSm = 0.10
[9] and xSm =
0.14.[9] We also note that, for xSm = 0.08, Tg has been
observed to be 445 K,[5] suggesting that the appearance
of the crystalline phases at higher temperatures involves
nucleation from the undercooled liquid rather than from
the glass phase. Comparing these experimental reports
to the results from our modeling treatment, Figure 11(b)
shows that the observations are consistent with the
(metastable) liquidus curves plotted for the fcc and b
phases. For xSm = 0.08, there is a positive driving force
only for the formation of fcc. For the higher composi-
tions, however, the temperature of 500 K lies below
both fcc and b liquidus curves, and indeed, both phases
are observed to form. For comparison, these same
liquidus curves are shown, as modeled in Reference 20.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
By combining a solution thermodynamics approach,
experimental methods, and empirical methods for eval-
uation of coeﬃcients, the Gibbs free energies for all
relevant phases in the binary Al-Sm system were esti-
mated, and the associated phase equilibria are reported
here. The computed phase diagram exhibits several key
diﬀerences from previously reported phase diagrams.
Most notably, our results include (1) stability of the
Al4Sm-b phase from its congruentmelting temperature of
1655 K to a decomposition temperature of 1333.3 K, (2)
Gibbs free energy functions for the metastable Al11Sm3-a
and Al4Sm-c phases, (3) prediction of chemical ordering
as a function of temperature in the liquid phase, and (4)
liquidus boundaries for both stable and metastable
phases that oﬀer generally better agreement with exper-
imental observation than previously reported phase
diagrams and predictive capability regarding crystalliza-
tion from an undercooled melt or amorphous solid.
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APPENDIX
The Gibbs free energy functions from Ref. [35], listed
in Table III, do not include any data for GrhoAl andGfccSm. In this article, it is assumed that these nonstan-
dard reference free energies can be described simply as
GrhoAl ¼ arho0 þ GfccAl and GfccSm ¼ afcc0 þ GrhoSm , where the
parameter a0 is determined with ﬁrst-principles calcula-
tions. For this, the Vienna ab initio simulation package
(VASP)[40] implementation of the plane wave method is
used with the Vanderbilt ultrasoft pseudopotential[41]
and a generalized gradient approximation.[42] The
Monkhost 12 · 12 · 12 k points were employed for
high precision. To ensure that the unit cell corresponds
to a related structure, the cell shape and the internal
atomic coordinates of the Al(fcc) and Sm(rho) phases
were fully relaxed, while only the cell volume was
relaxed for the Al(rho) and Sm(fcc) phases. The param-
eter a0 is calculated as the energy diﬀerence between
the fcc and rho structures, i.e., arho0 ¼ ErhoAl  EfccAl
Fig. 11—Metastable Al-Sm phase diagram resulting from (a) sup-
pression of the d phase and (b) considering only the liquid, fcc, and
Al4Sm-b phases, both computed using the parameters listed in Ta-
bles III and V. The tie-lines shown for the open squares in (a) indi-
cate the metastable a phase compositions measured for short-term
heat treatments (<20 h). Longer heat treatments give the L + d
equilibrium, as shown in Fig. 8.
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(=2283.5 J/mol) and afcc0 ¼ EfccSm  ErhoSm (=890 J/mol),
where E/i are the computed zero-Kelvin energies for Al
or Sm in the indicated structure.
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